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My Secrets of Beauty
ByMme. Lina Cavalieri, the Most Famous Living Bcapty

No. 233,-r-Secrct- s of Your Complexion.
TfHE pallmst reads your hand, only such softening ingrediontfl an

I .t... ,. nnlsn tho following:
uuu uu r--

and Eounds your lungs, but
tho average man glances at your

face and Instantly forma his first
Impression as to whether you are a
desirable woman or not. Lator on

other things may causo him to ro--
. . . ...

TWO HIS opinion, out urst imprea- -

niona usually stand, and they aro
usually right

A man thlnka ho Is nttractoa to
you because you aro pretty, but It
la much deeper than that Prettl-bos- s

or beauty usually means a
foundation of gcod lungs, heart,
kidneys and llvor. a well-balance- d

nervous system In short a healthy.
nnrmni wntnnn nrhn mako a
good mate and mother.

A bad complexion usually lndl-- gently, rubbing from tno end or wo
that tho liver or kidneys aro noso toward upon the tern-n- ot

doing their of work, pies and around tho eyes, not too
The burden of their neglect tailing On chpeks the motion
open tho makes it sallow, oily Bhould bo from tho mouth toward
or ruins Its texture All these aro the oars, and lastly rub in on tho
w.mlni. attmnln in man wfirt 4ft TA. fVlln

moiled without knowing or oaring
why.

AhHftni.n of wrinkles, fineness of

Ollvo

cates hair,
share

hard.
skin,

features, volvety Bkln, all play a Cucumber pomado Is very agree-pa-rt

In our estimate of facial ablo to uso; It Is easy to mako ao--

fcnnntv. And. rnallv. a woman has
so many different ways of being
pretty, oven If It be only by tho
general expression, that wo aro st

tempted to say that them Is
no ugly woman.

Morovor, oven jough wo may not
-- i. - i. j i -
Jl.i ,1

ways of modifying and helping the

It Is really the triumph of art, and
where the face ia concerned wo can
never know too much about helping
ourselves to overcome defects.

Use of Creams and Powders. It
Is not enough to buy a fashionable
cream or powder," no matter how
broadly advertised, as bringing back
lost youthfulness. Beforo you se-

lect a cream or powder to be put oa
your face, see that It 1b adapted to
your skin. Besides It 1b necessary
to know how to apply creams and
powders with discretion and skill.

For instance, It your Bkln Is dry,
galect an oily cream, contalnlnc

More Than He Expected,
Husband and wife had Brittle tiff,

window with persistent intentneB.
Thu an hour and thirty mlmuos
pasted. A lady paused by. Husband

a in wi tr' --Ahl'he said, "that's a flne wo--
manT And a widow, too. Don't you
think she's handsomer

"Yes. rather. You seem to like
widow.- -

-- Indeed I do. They're charmlnc."
Husband evldenUy thoueht thta

hisWOU1U y,H
AlAn'L

"Alfred," said he. tenderly, plac-
ing her hand softly on his arm.
"Alfred, I was In the wrong-- a little
while aKO. when ! became angry with
you. and I'm sorry, so sorry. Will
you v -

"Certainly, Don't say another
word about if

"And Will YOU grant a little re.
aut(I have to make of you, hubby

e"Of Any thine that lie. Inpower."
"You say you think widows arb

charmlngr
"Yes, did say, bo, but"
"Then make me one; that's a eood

busband. -- p, i man do bo nappy,"

His Toast
At the close of the wedding break-

fast a 'gentleman noted for his lack
of tact rose, causing keen anxiety to
the bridegroom, who knew his fall-lng- r.

"Ladles and Gentlemen." he cried
genially, "I propose the health of the
bridegroom. May be see many days
like this.".

Well Informed.
Scene A village post office.
Caller "An thing for mer
Postmaeter "1 don t see nothln' "
roller "1 was ezpectln' a !,(.." -

0it card from Aunt Megga" 0LAt 4y ihe wai comlttV
Pnttmaster (calling to hi.

Dtd you see a poat card from Mr
Metcairs

Wife "Yes; she's coming on Thurs-day- r

.Loaded.
"Excuse me, madam, can I see the

head of the house?"
"No, you can't It's upstairs, being

slept otr."
And she slammed the door

oil 250 grammes

the
tho

tho

Rose water 250 grammes
White wax 15 grammes
Cocoa butter IB grammes
Oil of roses 10 drops
Molt on a slow fire tho wax and

cocoa butter, mix In the roso water,
stirring constantly. Last put In the
nllvn oil nnd oil of roses.- - -

rnnlrnrv. trsons with
jatty ajtm8 should ubo an astringent
cream, such as this ono:

oil of sweet aimonas.su grammes
Roso water 100 grammes
White wax 30 grammes
Tincture of benzoin 20 grammes
Powdered alum ... 5 grammes
r!l of bnrcaraot. ... 1 irramme
Aftnr clonnslusr tho face with

warm water. BDread the cream
with a bit of damp cotton, and rub In

Dry with a bit of cotton. nnd
powder with a puff, not with
cloth, or uso a rabbit's foot

cnrdlnc to this formula:
Puro axunge ......100 grammos
Vat from veal kid

neyB ... 25 grammes
Cucumber Julco ...150 grammos

i ntnrr.h .. 8 crammcs
Melt the axunge ana veni sum,

n aa ir. crrammnn Of tllO CUCUm
. - !,. nnrl ml WOll. Let UllS

Btand for a day; .

and add the POW'
dered starch. Put
Into Jars

Washing the
( Pace. Before you

wash your face
see to It that the
hands aro per
fectly clean. Be
careful not to wet
tho hair. As tho
skin of the face
la vory tender, uso
only filtered or
boiled wator, but
ubo the wator
cold and bo sure
that It Is not
"hard." Rain or
river water Is
best. If you have
nono, add a pinch
of borax. In the
mornings, Winter
or Summer, wash
your faco in cold
water. Use a bit
of cotton wadding
as a sponge and
throw away after
using chce. In
this way you will
avoid tho con'
tamlnatton of tho
towel. It Is a good
Idea to add to the
boiled water a
few drops of
tlncturo of ben
zoln or a llttlo
eau do cologne or

u &4sr y?y(BB toilet water vine
gar.

Washing with
warm water has
au excellent ef
feet In the even
ing before retir
ing, as the skin Is
thoroughly cleans
ed, but this tends
to stretch the skin.
Wnnm tiraA la

wvOTHuiy 10 do recommended toDer8ns with fatty skins, as wellto tho timid who have a tendency ?o
blush easily. Very warm water la

Kin Punples. Whoa washing,oo not nib tho skin, but pass thowater over It lightly. Then wlno
i .

xBote tuno with fx fine cloth or
atU?f' Ono thing to bo ab- -,joltftely in the toilet ot theaco Is soap, which makes tho skinshiny, and In which are many in- -

Jurious elements.
Somo prefor creams made with

cocoa butter, like this one:
Tin- - tf

Cocoa butter 100 grammes
Plain wax 50 grammes
Whlto spermaceti . . 50 grammes
Ollvo oil 200 grammes
Tincture of benzoin 10 grammes
Tincture of myrrh.. 5 grammes
Melt the wax, tho white sperma- -

rati nnrt thn nnccn hnttoi- - In Ik.
0HvB oil. Thon place all In a marblo
m0r,tar to ?"0W, " ?. CDBeal, after

Add the rose water,
tincture of benzoin and tincture of
toyrrh, stirring all in thoroughly.
Put Into Jars.

Hero 1b the formula of tho famous
Bully Vinegar, which was invented
at the beginning of tho nineteenth
century:

Water 7 quarts'
85 alcohol 4 quarts
Oil bergamot 80 grammes
Oil of lemon 30 grammes
Oil of bitter orange 12 grammes
Oil of rosemary ... 25 grammes
Oil of neroli 4 grammes
Balm-min- t alcohol.. 500 grammes
Shake all well together In a large

demijohn, and allow to stand for
twenty-fou- r hours; then add:

Balsam tolu ....... CO grammes
Tincture 'of benzoin 60 grammes
Tincture of cloves.. 60 grammes
Tincture of etorax... 60 grammes

Shake up 'well once more and add
two quarts of good vinegar. Allow to
stand twenty-fou- r hours, then filter
A few drops of this vinegar wll
make the water used for tho toilet
milky and perfume 1. After you
have finished washing Is the time
touseepeclal lotions and the creams
and powders by which the tollut of
tfc0 face j8 completed.

Copyright 1MJ, by

VACATIONS
let
"Never

your

J
t whlto

Very w Humane Movement Wliich
Aims, to Give

of wealth and
connected with the

Society of
aro and

tho of a
law the owners of animals
to send or tako them away on a
vacation' each year. As
and Mra. Jacob Ehrllch,

of tho Horse Aid Society
of New York and founder of tho
Drivers' Club of New York, com-
posed of 500 whoso pur-
pose It is to holp Iho horso through
teaching tho driver humane treat-
ment of tho animal, advocates an
animal vacation. Tho society is do-

ing excellent work In this
at its new 87 Seventh
avenue, New York.

Mrs. Ehrllch believes your horse,
your dog, your cat, your pet monkey,
your parrot, oven your pet pig and
white mice, need a vacation as
greatly as you require
the annual lotting down, tho yearly

from toll, or change from
Tako them to the

country for a month, if you can; for
two weeks at any rato.

Keep them away from the sea-
shore. They requlro tho grass and
trees and fields.

GIvq tho horso a field of lush
grass for his stomach and soaking
pots. for his burning, tired feet Take,
his shoes off.

Be sure to take the cat's own
cushion along.

Put the birds whero they can see
the trees and carpet their caget
every day with fresh grass.

Provide them with ot
their own kind. Animals need so-
ciety as greatly as wo do.

Tho dog that has Uvea In a flat
all Winter and has guarded your
house from burglars and against
fire is "all tired out." He 1b on the
vorgo of nervous from
close attention to duty, and should
go where he can bo qulto freo from
care.

Tell tho mis,
tress to only half fill his cup with
milk or water. There's a scientific
reason.

Thoso and other facts are con-
tained in Mrs. Ehrllch'B vacation
goBpel for pets.

"I am working to the same end
and chjofly on the
horso," said Mrs. Ehrllch,
I send all my pets to the country. I
found my parrots greatly
by their vacation when I paid them
a visit at a farm on Long Island

"I am ..that a horse
shall have at least every seventh
day of rest at his home in town and
that he should havo at least two

Give the

weeks In the country during the
Summer. Owners of horses can got
moro than the of the ex-
pense in the increased value and

0f the animal. Somo
horses work sixteen hours a day in
i peddler's cart and then tako tho
family for an outing on Sunday. Ho
i forced to break his gait, which 1b

the Star Company. Great Britain Rights Reserved

m!w

bird needs to tee the
trees and stretch

cruelty to the beast Bupposo that
any man or woman
were told to run two miles. If lie or
she were not to running,
the effort might kill either. The
horso's' Sabbath 'should be one ot
rest He has enough exercise dur-
ing the week and should be allowed

and only half a cup of milk.
to stay tn bis stable on Bund y.
When ho awakes, a bucket of fresh
water should be roady for him and
he should have bis breakfast of
four or six quarts of oats. He should
have a second meal about three
o'clock In the

"There should be a law
taking out a working bono on

w

TSTe

Every Dog His Day and
to Relieve Psychologically the Tedium of
he Lives of Cats, Horses and Birds

WOMEN
Phila-

delphia earnestly persist-
ently advocating enactment

requiring

earnestly
persistently

president

teamsters,

direction,
clubhouse,

yourselves

relaxation
surroundings.

companions

prostration

monkey's boarding

concentrating
"although

improved

yes-
terday,

demanding

monkey freedom

equivalent

efficiency

''Every
himself."

middle-age- d

accustomed

afternoon.
prevent-

ing
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"Dogs get as tired of their own-
ers as wives of their husbands."
Sunday, especially for a pleasure
Jaunt, when ho would have to break
his-- gait If the day Is hot the fam-
ily want a breeze. The way to get
a breeze is to force the horse to trot
And if ho Isn't used to trotting, this
1b arrant cruelty. I would havo
every one sent to Jail who makes
an animal break his gait

"When Summer comes, tho horse
should bo sent to a farm. Not to
the seashore. Tno horse that is
forced to wade in the surf loses
more by tils shivering fear ot the
waves than he gains by having his
feet washed. I seo no healing In the
seashore for animals. The sea air
is overstlmulatlng to them. Dogs
seem to loso their senses at the
shore. They go crazy, as it seems,
and because they Jump wildly about
their owners seom to think 'they are
getting 'the air's worth.' We should
instead remember the physician's
Injunction: 'Twenty minutes a day
for tour weeks are enough for con-
secutive sea bathing.' The limit ot
endurance for human beings is a
fair gauge for animals,

"Horses, dogs, cat, monkuys, birds,
even white mice, need the grass and
trees and the healing of the earth.
Whon I turn my dogs loose on the
ground in a yard' in the country
they actually eat the earth. I havo
seen u upanlel dovour two tension-ful- s

of earth. Cuta need grass. Thoy

.a sir

A Somewhat Fanciful Idea of
How an Old Racehorse Would
Spend Hi Vacation.

devour it It you havo ever seen a
cat rolling in a catnip bed you will
know the ecstasy It brings him."

Mrs. Ehrllch has tho eyes and air
ot a zealot. A millionaire's wife, she
spends all the monoy that most
women would pour Into socloty chan-
nels for alleviating the condition of
animals. A tiny woman of eighty-seve- n

poundB, bbe looks llko a
mnaller edition of Maude Adams.
She drives a touring car ot her own,
that usually has ono or more animal
passengers, tor it she sees a stray
dog or cat she picks it up and en-

deavors to find a homo for It. To
applicants she always saya: f'Do
you live in a flat?" If they reply,
"We do," she replies "Then I am
sorry, for I cannot let you have this
llttlo beast No animal should Uvo
lu tho coutlillug quurtora of a flat."
Last year Bho picked up three hun-
dred such strays, and to thoso for
whom she could not find homes sho
administered chloroform. Like cer-
tain other notables, she was "born
In old Kentucky," and the habit ot
love tor, and companionship with,
animals pot-slat-

"Prescribe a horse's vacation,
please," said an Interviewer from
this newspaper,

"It should be for a month if pos-
sible," she said, "though I am only
agitating one for two weeks, for,
given that a longer vacation will
follow. The horse should be taken
to a farm and placed in a field where
there is a marshy corner, or, it not
soaking tubs should be sunk for
blm. You won't need to lead him to
.he marsh or tho soaking tub. Ho
will stand in it of his own accord.
His instinct; and tired, feverish legs
will lead him there. Beforo placing
him in bis pasture bis shoos should,
be takon off. The relict is as wcl-com- o

as when you remove your nt
street shoes. When you do this,
what Is your first Instinct? To plunge
them Into water. The horHe has tho
aamo Instinct.

"It he has fallen hoots, the wis-
dom ot his own instinct will load him
straight to tho mud. It his legs are
swollen and fevered, he will seek
the tub of wator, Better It It havo
Ice In It. There should be a shade

Mrs. Jacob Ehrllch, Who Believe!
in Vocations for Animals,

treo in one corner of the field, for
tho horso needs to avoid tho direct
rays of tho sun as surely as we dev
Ho suffers as much from hoadache
ns do wo. Tho water in tho soaking
tubs should bo changed at least
onco a day. So should the mud.

"Tho soaking tubs may be made
of a vinegar barrel cut in half. Sink
thorn Into tho oarth so that the up
per part will ho on a level with the
grass. Tho horso turned out to grass
will show Improvement In a few
days. An old horse. with .fallen, feet,
the hoots loosened from the lege, bo- -
oamo a different-lookin- g animal and
was worth twice as much to hit
mastor.

, "Animals have tho same psycho-
logical need of rost as tholr ownr
ors. Tho dog that lives cooped' In a
flat with us continuously grows as
tired ot ub and Is as greatly In neod
ot a vacation as are husbands and
wives. Husbands and wives get oa
each other's nervos. So do we upon
tho nerves ot our dogs. Tho dog's
duties have taxed him. He has given
alarm In case of fire. Ho has slept
with ono eye open for burglars, His
nerves havo been taut He heeds a
qompleto change.. Ho ought to bo
sent away from tho family and
boarded in the country. He should
bo sent whero ho can havo doc;
companionship and where a family
will be kind to him. He should be
allowed to play at will In a large
yard or field, and It be can go hunt
lhg, all the better. He should hava
twlco aB much to cat as usual, for
ho Is rebuilding his body and renew-
ing his strength.

"Monkeys aro nervous animals and
riood a change from their human as-
sociates, bo It is well to send them
away in tho Summer. Instruct their
boarding house keepers to give them
doublo rations and let them play
among treqs and graBs. Tell tholr
feeders to never give them a cu
mora than halt full of water or milk.
Invariably .a monkey will spill hall
the contents of the cup. Why do yon
suppose they do that?"

"Porhaps they've seen their mas-
ters spill soup or beer ovor their
shirt fronts, and monkoys strive to
bo neater than their masters."

"I think It Is a throwing back to
tho time when their ancostors used
to brush tho soum from the pools
In the ancestral Jungles."

"What ot a vacation for white
mlco, or guinea pigs, or rabbits, or
snakes?"

"Ugh! I love animals, but don't
understand that any persdha but ot
decadent tasto could bear the so-
ciety of a snake. Normal pets should'
have normal treatment, tho grass,
tho trees, tho fresh, sweet country
air, and double the amount of tood."

, Idlo iThoughta,
JToti A thins to blow warmth, otr

With.

FoolA person whose-- opinion 'dif-
fers from our own.

.'fact- - TO leave unsaid tho wrong1
thing at the tempting moment.

IUpurtee Whtit nro might have
said oumelvesf the othtr. fellow had
not been to quick.

Committee A body of people who
waste hours and Heop minutes.

Deputation A term slgnlfyinr
many, tut not signifying- - much.

Hepiitatlort A bubble which a. man
bursts when he tries to blow It tor
himself..

Water-- fluid useful for washing-purpose-

Some people are .tiaid to
drink It.

Gentleman A man who can wear a
diamond ring-- without anybody notic-
ing itpust Mud with the Juice aquteied
out.

Bait Something that makes the
potatoes taste nasty when you forget
to put any In.

Synonym A word you can use whet)
you don't know how to spell the other
one.

Friend A person who knows a
about you and Ukea you Jut the nam


